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James Robertson Mid-1970s East end of London (inner city) 11 September 2012
Sarah Hall Mid-1970s East end of London (inner city) 15 October 2012
Christian Edwards Early 1960s Hampshire (provincial) 30 July 2012
Graham Hadley Late 1960s Midlands (urban/city) 19 October 2009
Jane Russell Late 1960s Midlands (urban/city) 19 October 2009
Roger Lea Late 1960s Devon (rural) 6 October 2009
Rupert Espley Late 1950s Devon (rural) 5 October 2009
Glen Haden Early 1960s Somerset (provincial) 20 June 2011
David Palmer Early 1960s Devon (provincial) 26 July 2012
Julian Adams Late 1960s Somerset (provincial) 20 July 2011
Giles Walden Early 1960s Devon (rural) 23 August 2011
Jeffrey Meane Late 1960s Somerset (rural) 13 August 2012
John Souton Mid-1970s Devon (rural) 16 September 2009
Jeremy Barrington Late 1950s Devon (rural) 14 October 2009
Robert Manley Early 1960s West Midlands (provincial) 4 January 2012
Richard Stanton Early 1970s Devon (provincial) 8 August 2012
Pseudonyms have been used in all cases to protect the anonymity of the GPs and to safeguard the anonymity of
people and places mentioned in the interviews. Among the GPs were a number of respondents who fulfilled senior
professional and academic posts in addition to the role of practising GP, including a professor of general practice, a
former president of the RCGP and a former associate dean of general practice. Several of the respondents came from
families with a long and well-respected medical family heritage.
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